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There No Question About
This the Place Come When You Want the Best

BUILDING MATERIAL
Complete Lines of Finished Rough Lumber, Roofing Materials, Paints, Oils, Etc.,

Woods
JEFF POM k

GRILLING IV
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SOCIALISTS Wtttli MEET
WT. KM MATH FALLS

KLAMATH FAUQBJ. AhtIT r. O.
3C KttrreUi who. Meea. mtarB4
--frem Portland.. whtxa-lle.atlMidfi- a a
UneetHi?; of the state at the- -

.emnrmis, says that Iwa0.oweeess-tf- al
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state Sbeialist eneamjweat Jbr h5
eity, provitfaa tne locar Baiairte
vmsse $20001. Mr. Barrel? By t&is
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ROBBERS HOLD OP

CAR ; GET

BsW Rsbbery Takes Place In Scat- -

lie Car Stopped and Passengers

Lseteel Suspects Arrested, But

little Evidence.

SEATTLE. Wash., AprU 9. Four
were arresUd early today,

cfcarged with participating in the
aeM-w-o ef a crowded Alkinomt cien- -

fio ear at Budmefat, the boldest rob
bery aers in years. The police nd- -

taere js evidence aminst the
Ibwt sasoects and thev will orobablv
be released.

Ah AIki point car filled with ro-tar- ae

theater crowds was bronsrht
te step at midnht at First avenue
ami iianxord street by an obstruc-4b- h

the track and a red Ion
ian.

httle

across

Threaten in p death to anv one who
raeisted, three masked men boarded
fte ear and, with drawn revolvers,
eoHtpeoea toe passengers to give np
an taeir aoney and valoabies.

A spectacular mstol duel between
T&omas Oifford. a watchman, em
ployed at a nearby crossing and the
fceM-H- B- mem took place as the rob-he- rs

were leaving the car, the des-
peradoes golag down Ilanford street
toward the waterfront, firing as they

There were 47 passcneers on tho
ear aaa all of them lost either
xaettey or valuables. The combined
loot is estimated at $500.

Wlsea the news reached tbe'nolice
atatiea the emergency automobile,
fiBea with policemen, was rushed toa scene and for two hoars natarol

ea and detectives went over the
Rreead, fonr suspects being gathered

The last car on the AJfa'nomfc line.
wCfl left Pioneer snnaro at 1

raleek, was guarded by detectives
wiw made the' round trip in antici-o- f

a possible renewal of tho
jtOaelc by the bandits.

Apple Bill Steeping.
WASHINGTON. Anril 0. The nn

sle package bill, which was intro
4aeed hito the senate by Senator
UawreaBerai of Colorado ia rHU
!wakig eonsideration by the com- -

ob agnealture.

XWthera California.
Mr. Barrell is now working for tho

seesrmr of suitable cam nine? emimfla
I o

fer the accommodation of those who
w attend. Accommodations at the
betels for all tho visitors will be im
possible, and Mr. Burrell says ho will
seeare tents for the overplus so
that all may havo some nlaco to
sleep. Many will como from tho in- -
tenor by wagon and bring their own
camping facilities. For the milt.
able camping grounds, wood and wa
ter wmi have to be scoured.

Ifr. Burrell is also a dolccrnte to
like national convention nt Chicago
to fee held on the 5th of May. lie
wiH leave about tho first nf

fer the Windy City.

TTnshw fer Health.
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arid Everything at Veuy Close Prices

Lumber Comp'y
WOODVILLE HAS

BOOSTERS CLUB

The Baby Incorporated Town, of

Jackson County Starts Out With

Forty Full-Fledg- ed Boosters A

Pleasant Time at League Meeting.

Woodville is 'bound to got upon
tho map.

Withiu the past year too village
has built a $25,000 schoolhouso,' hns
"put in" with the county in tho con-

struction of a $15,000 bridge across
Rogue river, and Friday it organized
a booster club of 40 live ones,

May 5 the town of Woodvillo will
oe incorporated, and judging from
tho wav thev do thin its there it will
be ono of the busiest little burgs in
tne county.

"I have become a convert n thn
booster idea sinco I came west," said
one gentleman who recently settled
at Woodville. "It was the attrnntivn
advertising that induced mo and somo
oi my menus to come to the iiogue
River valley. When wo found that
the advertisements wore borne out
by the facts we stayed. I bought
some land on Evans oreelr. and.
really, I was ashamed to take the
land tor tne money. It was all the
owner wanted, though, and we wore
both satisfied. I am free to state.
nowever, that tho man who buvs ronl
estate on Evans creek after this will
be paying more money than

RESOLUTIONS FOIt WATKIt MAINS
Be It resolved, by tho city council

of t'uo city of Medford, Oregon:
that It Is tho Intention of the councilto lav a . ..inch wntnp main nn Nlnlli
Btroot from Orange street to Hamil
ton street, ana to assess tno cost
thereof unon th n nrnnnrf v frnntlnt.
on said portion of said street In pro-
portion to tho frontago of said prop-
erty.

Thfl COIinll TOlll TTIAAf nf tfin .llchamber In tho city hall In said city
on April 19th, 1910, at 7:30 p. m.,
at which tlmo all protests against tho
layinc oi sain wntor main nn ..m---- U . UUIUportion of said streot and tho assese--
maai oi mo cost tuoreoi upon theproperty fronting thereon will be
heard.

The forecrolne rAnnltifrm ma naa- -

ou uj mo cuy council or tno city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 6 th day ofAnril. 1910. hv thn tnUmaln
welch aye, Merrick absent, Bmerlck
aoseni, worcman aye, Eirert aye and
Dommer aye.

Approved Apfll 7th, 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ItOBT. W. TBLFEn,

City Recorder.

RESOLUTIONS FOR WATER MAINS
Bo It resolved, by the city council

of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
That It Is tho Intention of tho coun-

cil tfl lav a . ..fnrh wofnr mnfn nn
Tripp street throughout Us entlro
jongm, anu to assess tno cort tnorc--of

upon tho proporty fronting on said
nnrtlnn nf nnlrl ntmnt In nrnnnrHnn
to tho frontago of said property.

ino council win meet at tno coun-
cil chalnbor In the clty'liall In eald
cltv on Anril 19lh 1010 nf n
m,, at which tlmo all protests against
mu myitis oi tma water main on saia
portion of said stroot and tho assess--
mnnt. nf thn mat thnrnnt unnn tha
property fronting thoroon will be
heard.

The foregoing resolution was pass

ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho Gth day of
April, 1910, by tho following voto:
Wolch aye, Merrick absent, Emorlck
absent, Wortnian ayo, Eltert ayo and
Dounnor ayo.

Approved April 7th, 1910.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TKLFER.

City Rccordor.

Apple Exports Heavier.
NEW YORK, April U. Apple ox-po- rts

were heavier this week, ac
cording to Mnhlon Tcrhuue, tho
freight broken and rorwnrdin.

agont. Tho oxports to Europe Inst
week comprised 10,011 bnrrcl,
agninst 17,507 barrols during thr
corresponding week Inst year. Tin
total shipments this season aggre-
gate 2,151,001 barrels, or 580,11 '
barrels inoro than at a correspond-
ing period in 100.

Boston lod Inst week with a total
of G487 bnrrels and 1805 boxes. Oi
theso, 2725 bnrrols went to Livorpot
1001 to Glasgow and the balance t"
various other citios. Portland w:i- -

second with 4000 barrels, of wh'u- -

No. 18 $6090--75 acres, 2 miles from town, onorqunrtor mile from
school; 20 acres in cultivation, 25 moro ready to plow; 60 acres till-

able, balance fine wood; 3 acres in fruit; on rural mall routo. Half
cash will handle this. Ono of tho best buyB on tho market.

No. 1414 ACRES Noar city limits, all in fruit, mostly 4 to 0
years old; all fine black soil; house, full 2rtory, with closets,
bathroom, otc.; ono barn 20x28 and ono 14x28 ft.; splendid well. Price
only $900 per aero; onc-hn- lf cash, balance terms. This price goes for
a short time only.

No. 15 80 ACRES Black loam, fino for gnrden, corn or fruit;
14 acres in cultivation, bnlanco oak and laurel wood; on creok;

house, barn, chickon Iioubo and corn crib; good well, three-quarte- rs

milo to school, 2 miles to postoffioc, 0 miles to station; $1000
takes this.

No. 43 FINE vacant lot, 50x255 foct, on cast sido; best of gnrden
soil. Price $500, terms. It is worth moro.

No. 21100 ACRES Black frco soil, as fino as any in the valley;
all fenced; 15 acres in Bartlott pears, with a few apple trees;
houso, barn and outbuildings, all paintod and in nice shape; splendid
woll, on good county road; only l'Sj milcB from city school. Thifl is a
bargain nt $300 per acre.

McARTMJR & ALEXANDER
ROOM 3, POSTOFFIOE BUILDING

PHONE 3681 MEDFORD, OREGON ;

received The new
JUST models. Shoes of

style and character for

particular women. Selected

Spring" and Summer fashions,

in the smartest new shapes

and designs. Clever pat- - .

terns in all sorts of leathers for

either indoor or outdoor wear,
morning, afternoon or evening.

Edmeades Bros.
M00RE BLOCK.

4

3588 went to Liverpool and 1102 to
London. Now York's contribution to
tho oxports comprised 3014 bnrrulx,
of which 2010 wont to Liverjwol, 240
to London, 500 to Glasgow, 58 to
Hamburg and the balance to other
places. Halifax oxortcd 1000 bar
rels, all of which went to Livorxo.
St. John sent 354 ItnrrulH to Liver-
pool, 310 to Loudon and DDI) In
Glasgow.

Qariton
RESTAURANT
SAM LOCK, Prop.
The former famous chef at the

N'mhIi Grill, Mr. Snm Lock, has
ojKini'd a first-clas- s restaurant
abovo Kennedy's saloon, No. 33
South Front street. Entrnnco nt
both sidos. Only first-clas- s meals
served, and just (ho nnmo of tho
proprietor is tho best guarantee.

OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.
NOODLES, CHOP SUEY.

This is tho only plnco where will
bo served chop suoy and China nood-
les. Come and sco roe nnd you and

nro both stiro you will como back.
IIRomombor, I am willing nnd I pronch
hvhnt I promise, lours truly,

SAM LOCK.

If you have more to soil than over
beforo, you need moro advertising
space than over buforo.

A. L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR
No job too small, none too
largo. Twenty-fiv-e years'

practical experience.
OFFICE

113 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

Every Thursday

Night
At Smith's Hall on Grape and
Sixth, and every second and
fourth Monday in the month. Six
lesson card for $5 or $1 lesson.
Learn to waltr. Private lesson by
appointment. Loarn to dnnoe
and be graceful.

PROF. AND MRS. JEROME,
124 South Central Ave.

Excursion Ratesto the East
DURING 1910 FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO ' RATES
CMcago t $72.50
Council Bluffs $60.00
Omaha $60.00
Kansas City $60.00
St. Joseph $60.00
St. Paul $60,00
St. Paul via Council Bluffs $63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs. $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will bo on sale May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.
Tho above rates apply from Portland only, From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-lan- d,

to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15,00 to above rates.

Ton days provided for tho going trip.
Stop-over-s within limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit throe months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.
Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complote information, or

WM, McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon


